Four Seasons Resort and Residences Jackson Hole
7680 Granite Loop Road, P.O. Box 544 Teton Village, Wyoming, 83025
Tel. 1 (307) 732-5000
http://www.fourseasons.com/jacksonhole/Transportation

IFMSS Accompanying Persons Program in Jackson Hole
Scheduled Events
Monday, October 9th
Shuttle to town for dining and shopping 9 am – Noon
National Museum of Wildlife Art-- 9 am to Noon (Sign-up at a later date)
www.wildlifeart.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIx7jm7IiV1QIVjxbTCh1r_QF1EAAYAiAAEgL5VfD_BwE
Noon- Lunch back at the Four Seasons
Book your own activity with the Four Seasons Concierge
Tuesday, October 10th
Shuttle to town for dining and shopping 9 am – Noon
National Museum of Wildlife Art-- 9 am to Noon (Sign-up at a later date)
www.wildlifeart.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIx7jm7IiV1QIVjxbTCh1r_QF1EAAYAiAAEgL5VfD_BwE
Noon- Lunch back at the Four Seasons
Book your own activity with the Four Seasons Concierge
Wednesday, October 11th
Shuttle to town for dining and shopping 9 am – Noon
Noon- Lunch back at the Four Seasons
Book your own activity with the Four Seasons Concierge

Please contact the Four Seasons Concierge team for other Activities in and
around Jackson Hole
Airplane & Glider Flights-Soar over the majestic Teton Mountains in a Cessna or glider. Take in the
natural beauty of the Jackson Hole Valley from the air.
Biking-- Whether it is on your own on Jackson Hole’s extensive community bike paths, or with a guide
this is a great summer activity. From pathway to mountain biking the options are endless. This is a
family friendly activity, with rental options throughout the valley.
Climbing World-renowned Exum Guides offers a variety of excursions from beginner to expert.
Fishing (Fly& Spin) With the Snake River just minutes away along with other rivers and lakes in the area,
take a half or full-day guided tour to experience some of the best fishing in the world!
Four Seasons Spa Relax poolside, have a massage or beauty treatment, or work-out in the fitness center.

Galleries & Museums The acclaimed National Museum of Wildlife Art and the Mangelsen Gallery, among
many others, are a perfect alternative to vigorous activities--or a respite from a rainy day.
Golf Teton Pines, Jackson Hole Golf & Tennis, Snake River Sporting Club and Teton Springs have
challenging courses with gorgeous mountain views. Rental clubs and carts, plus lessons, are available.
Hiking-- Grand Teton National Park offers more hiking trails than you’ll be able to do in one stay. Visit
Base Camp for complimentary maps and insights, or let them arrange a guided tour.
Horseback Riding --Put on your cowboy boots, tighten your Stetson and hit the trail! One or two hour
rides are available, or be adventurous and visit a real ranch for a half or full day adventure.
Hot Air Ballooning-- Float high above the Tetons to view the sunrise, topped off with a bubbly toast.
Kayaking & Canoeing-- Paddle on the open waters of a serene alpine lake, or rush the Class 2-3 rapids of
the Snake River with a guided tour. Boat rentals are also available to explore on your own.
National Park Tours-- Relax and enjoy the park while someone else does the driving. These full day or
half day trips are a great way to see and learn about the area from a knowledgeable guide.
Nightlife-- Enjoy an evening on the town at some of Jackson’s most colorful watering holes, such as the
world-famous Million Dollar Cowboy Bar, the Silver Dollar Bar and the Mangy Moose.
Paragliding-- Soar high above Teton Village and experience the breathtaking beauty of Jackson Hole, the
Teton Range and the Snake River Range from the air. No experience necessary to fly tandem with a
professional pilot from Jackson Hole Paragliding. Flights take place every morning at the Jackson Hole
Mountain Resort.
Scenic Float Trip-- View wildlife and the majestic Tetons while leisurely floating down the Snake River in
a guided, inflatable raft. Great for the whole family…and you won’t get wet at all!
Shooting—Experience Shoot pistols, rifles and semi-automatic firearms at still or moving targets with a
trained professional. Whether you’re an expert or novice, this activity is fun for everyone.
Shopping-- Explore the Town Square with its variety of souvenir, clothing and “Western” shops.
Snow King Mountain Resort Activities --Snow King offers scenic chairlift rides with spectacular views and
hiking trails, a bungee trampoline, mountain coaster, miniature golf, treetop adventure and alpine slide.
Tennis --Teton Pines Tennis Club has open court time or structured play on beautiful hard and clay
outdoor courts with a scenic view. Rental rackets and lessons are available.
Whitewater Rafting-- Paddle yourself or let a guide do all the work. Either way, the Class 2-3 rapids will
definitely get you wet from head to toe. Wet suits are available for cooler days.

IFMSS Yellowstone National Park Visit Options
I. Flying into and out of Bozeman, Montana
1. Fly into Bozeman International Airport, pick up a rental car and stay at one of the hotel/motels
next to the airport (we liked the La Quinta Inn & Suites). If you arrived early enough, would
encourage you to go into Boseman to explore the shopping area and visit the local breweries that
have good restaurants (Bozeman Brewing Company, Bridger Brewing, MAP Brewing Company).
2. Next day drive East on Interstate Highway 90 and turn south at the Livingston exit. Follow
Highway 89 south to the town of Gardiner and continue to follow Highway 89 to the North
Entrance into Yellowstone National Park. Get a map at the entrance and recommended first stop
would be Mammoth Springs that is an amazing geothermal site with a nice museum to visit, and
you will likely see Elk in the area.
3. By evening, you will want to check into your hotel/motel room in the town of West Yellowstone
which is the West entrance to the Park. Make your reservations as soon as possible as this is high
tourist season and rooms may be hard to find. After leaving Mammoth Springs you have 2 choices.
You can follow Highway 89 until it intersects with Highway 191 West that will take you to West
Yellowstone with several interesting sites and hiking trails along the way. If you have time, the
other option I would suggest is to take Highway 212 towards Tower Junction and the Roosevelt
Lodge. Then take Highway 20 south to Canyon Village and then turn west back to Highway 89
and go south until you reach Highway 191 West that will take you into West Yellowstone for the
evening. This route as many opportunities for wildlife observations (especially bison) and many
beautiful sights and interesting things to see along the way. As far as food goes in West
Yellowstone, the Slippery Otter Pub was our favorite (inexpensive, good food and local craft beer)
4. The next day(s) the key spots to try and fit into your schedule would be:
a. West Thumb Geyser Basin
b. Old Faithful Lodge and Geyser
c. Canyon Village area where you have many access points to view the Yellowstone Canyon
which is one of the highpoints of the visit and be sure to hike out to the lookout for the
North Falls (nearest to Canyon Village) which is one of the most photographed water falls
in the world.
d. Otherwise if you have time, there are countless hikes and beautiful places to visit, just
look at your Yellowstone map, look different sites up on the Internet or ask any of the
Park Ranges for information and recommendations.
II. Fly into Jackson, Wyoming for the meeting and rent a car. You will have 2 options, the first is to use
Jackson Hole as your hotel base and drive north on Highway 191 to the South Park Entrance every day

which takes about an hour to get to the entrance and longer to get to the sites of greatest interest. The
other option would be to fly into Jackson Hole for the meeting, but then plan to fly out of Bozeman,
Montana for the trip home. For this option you would check out of the Four Seasons leaving Thursday
afternoon to drive north into Yellowstone, get your map, and follow Highway 191 to the Old Faithful
Lodge and geyser (world famous landmark) and then on to the West Thumb Geyser Basin and then up to
the town of West Yellowstone at the West Park Entrance to check into your hotel/motel for the evening.
Again, make sure to make reservations as soon as possible as it is a very busy time of year for tourists.
2. The following day, from either Jackson or West Yellowstone head for Canyon Village to spend most of
the day exploring the many sites and trails along the Yellowstone Canyon.
3. If your plan is to fly home out of Bozeman, then you could option (A) either spend more time exploring
the Park and returning to West Yellowstone to leave the following morning to take Highway 191 North
out of West Yellowstone through the Big Sky country and the Gallatin River Valley which is a very
beautiful drive arriving in Boseman to check into your hotel near the airport to fly out the following day.
The other option (B) would be to drive north on Highway 20 when you are done exploring the Yellowstone
Canyon, to Tower Junction and then following Highway 212 West (good chance to see wildlife) until you
reach Highway 89 to turn north into the Mammoth Hot Springs area where you should plan to stop to
walk the hot spring basins, and then leave the Park driving north on Highway 89 until you reach Livingston
where you will take Interstate Highway 90 West to Bozeman, Montana to check into your hotel near the
airport to fly home the following day.
These are just suggestions based on my travels in this area and are only constrained by the amount of
time you have to spend. Two days in the Park you would be able to see the key interest points. Two and
a half days in the park would allow you to see more (with a less hectic schedule) and give you a half day
to get back to your departure destination to prepare for your return home. If you only have a single extra
day, then stay in Jackson Hole and take a day float trip on the Snake River, or a guided fly fishing trip on
the Snake River, or go horseback or bike riding in the high Teton Mountains or just totally chill out in the
Spa and pools at the Hotel and continue your education in the local beers and wines. Also do not pass up
the opportunity to pick up a nice pair of cowboy boots, cowboy hat or nice western belt (look for bison
leather). Whatever you choose, enjoy this beautiful part of the world and have a safe journey home!

